
     

   

                    ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, GWALIOR                    
 
Dear Parents, 
 
The month of November brings to all of us the festival of lights 'Deepawali'. This festival teaches us the victory 
of good over evil and the power of endurance and perseverance.  Endurance is the ability to persist through 
challenges, difficulties, and setbacks without giving up. It’s the strength to keep going, even when the going 
gets tough.  At APS Gwalior,, we believe in imparting not only academic knowledge but also inculcating core 
values that shape our students into responsible , compassionate, and resilient individuals. The school has been 
imparting these values to the students as they are the cornerstone of character development and are essential 
for success in both personal and professional life. 
 
In addition, the school has tried to provide adequate exposure for other activities in the last few months and will 
continue to do so till December for all Classes, except X and XII to ensure an environment of learning beyond 
the routine academics, which will enable each learner to develop skills, competence, conviction, and creativity 
along with core values. The next few months are very decisive for the Board Classes and therefore we would 
require you to have good communication with each of our teachers regularly about the progress of your ward. 
Please do keep us posted on all your queries over the month, as each communication from your end enable us 
to understand   the requirements of your ward(s) for better academic engagement. 
 
Please stay vigilant during the festival time and ask your ward to be careful while bursting crackers and doing 
any other kind of fireworks. 
                                                                                                                                                             
Wishing you all a happy and prosperous Diwali 
 
With kind regards, 
 
Class Teachers 
(Ms Shanoo Agrawal, Mrs Anjali Dubey, Ms Shaily Gehlot, Ms Nisha Singh, Mrs Rachana Pandey, Mrs Geeta 
Sikarwar, Ms Shikha Sharma,Mrs Anita Sharma) 

Class - VIII                                                          Academic Plan                       November  2023 
(Sections: Cedar, Dracaena, Juniper, Michikichi, Birch, Palash, Elm, Punarnava) 

 
ENGLISH    Reader - Ch. 6  This is Jody's Fawn 

Supplementary - Ch 6 The Fight 
Grammar - Reported Speech 

     https://youtu.be/bjVWRkdjaio?si=ZPnzaNqEUbynbtsw  
 

HINDI                    :     - 09                
                    -10              
              :     6-           -1 

                                    7-           -2  

         :-     23    27    

     https://youtu.be/VgpncNs28oU?feature=shared   

 
MATHEMATICS           Ch.9- Mensuration (To Be Cont...) 
                                                           Ch.10- Exponents and Powers  
                                                                   https://youtu.be/1arQnbJ8EjA   
 
 

https://youtu.be/bjVWRkdjaio?si=ZPnzaNqEUbynbtsw
https://youtu.be/VgpncNs28oU?feature=shared


 
 
SCIENCE                    Ch .10 Sound  

Ch .11 Chemical Effects of Electric Current 
https://youtu.be/XGMMrICLYc4?feature=shared  

 
 
SOCIAL SCIENCE       History: Ch.5. When people Rebel 1857 and After 

Ch.6. Civilising the “Native”, Educating the Nation (To Be Cont...) 
     Ch.7. Women, Caste and Reform  

Geography:  Ch.4. Industries 
     https://youtu.be/LVxItVHeFwM?si=2iuGDtrRXo46USgp  
     https://youtu.be/o1b9BMQWf8E  

  

SANSKRIT                     -     10 -             
                          11-               

       -     -       
     https://youtu.be/jbTUz_uu8Yc?si=QhFldhiAu9CqQ6xR  
     https://youtu.be/Z7ZaUKN0pLY?feature=shared  
                                                                  https://youtu.be/PmE6x4asRtc?si=vI0tuLGCjx7pseg9  
 
 
COMPUTER                      Ch 7(HTML5 - Form, multimedia and css) 
     https://youtu.be/6WUZi5-iKE8?si=9R2meB8hlVQK_JkM 
     https://youtu.be/7LslL-T4VkQ?si=YivU2c48uzKBtPNc   
 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE       Unit 3 & 4  
 
MORAL VALUE                                 Ch. 7-10 
 
WORK EDUCATION        Our Heritage (Kolam Hanging) General Knowledge 
 
ART EDUCATION   Human Anatomy (Moving stick Figures) 

Human Anatomy (Hand Construction) 
   Human Anatomy (Hand poses) 

Human Anatomy (Foot Construction) 
https://youtu.be/PWmL_E2bBBc?si=ymrhl8Ffoedzlv--  

 

 
PHYSICAL & HEALTH Basketball  
EDUCATION/PHED/ YOGA Explanation of pratyahar and practice of Asanas   
  https://youtu.be/isy55vBzgxY?si=V1EUzsqxMXFbgCWH  

https://youtu.be/LsrstDyOCB8?feature=shared 
  
MUSIC / DANCE  Vocal :- English song 

Instrumental :- Congo- 4-4 beat variation 
Kathak theory introduction 

     https://youtu.be/9H7E25eoNgE?si=r26ezb8Du-KQSMuZ  
     https://youtube.com/watch?v=VQPbrHYVXGg&feature=shared  
 
 
ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE            Unit 4 Design and Entrepreneurial Thinking (Continue) 

            
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eHxVoxe80I&list=PLqbJ7a_9ctvizhY8
L0lOTUv4CbrLIBOsX&index=4  

 
 

https://youtu.be/XGMMrICLYc4?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/LVxItVHeFwM?si=2iuGDtrRXo46USgp
https://youtu.be/o1b9BMQWf8E
https://youtu.be/jbTUz_uu8Yc?si=QhFldhiAu9CqQ6xR
https://youtu.be/Z7ZaUKN0pLY?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/6WUZi5-iKE8?si=9R2meB8hlVQK_JkM
https://youtu.be/7LslL-T4VkQ?si=YivU2c48uzKBtPNc
https://youtu.be/PWmL_E2bBBc?si=ymrhl8Ffoedzlv--
https://youtu.be/isy55vBzgxY?si=V1EUzsqxMXFbgCWH
https://youtu.be/9H7E25eoNgE?si=r26ezb8Du-KQSMuZ
https://youtube.com/watch?v=VQPbrHYVXGg&feature=shared
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eHxVoxe80I&list=PLqbJ7a_9ctvizhY8L0lOTUv4CbrLIBOsX&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eHxVoxe80I&list=PLqbJ7a_9ctvizhY8L0lOTUv4CbrLIBOsX&index=4


 
 
 
MARTIAL ART               Kumite training with partners ,Jodan attacks with defence of kick and 

gyaku            
     https://youtu.be/ufm8uRzkrDI?si=6Sd0sz8PFAd1uI7v 
     https://youtu.be/NnGwtcNaS3I?si=RTlYIS57TitN_rer  
       
 

                                                     
                                                            THEME: Human Relationship 
                                       DEED: Imbibing Core Value of Endurance and Tolerance 

 

       

 
 

https://youtu.be/ufm8uRzkrDI?si=6Sd0sz8PFAd1uI7v
https://youtu.be/NnGwtcNaS3I?si=RTlYIS57TitN_rer

